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Executive Summary

INTRODUCTION

1. This study seeks to understand the factors which promote or hinder
communityparticipation(CP) in rural water andsanitationprojects,andhow CF
affectsthe outcomes.The lessonslearnt from this study will facilitate the future
design of water and sanitation projects. It is a comparative analysis of five
bilaterally assistedprojects in India, in the States of Gujarat, Maharashtra,
Rajasthan,Kerala and Karnataka.

2. In this study, participationis seenasa meansto anend: the endbeingbetter
outcomesin terms of use of facilities, reliability of services,changesin health
habitsandsustainableoperationandmaintenance.Factorswhich affectcommu-
nity participation include:

a. Systemlevel variablessuchasthepolicy environment,theintegrationof CF
into the project,projectorganisation,deliverymechanismsandthe nature
of agenciesinvolved, and

b. Communitylevelvariablessuchastheexistingwaterandsanitationfacilities
in thevillage, the effectivenessof lotal institutionsandthe pastexperience
of participationby the community. CF is a major factor which affectsthe
outcomes,and our concernis with this linkage.

METHODOLOGY

3. The studywasconductedin 78 villages spreadover five projects.Datawas
collectedthrougha seriesof structuredand unstructuredinterviewswith project
officials, village leaders,communitymembers(at leasthalf were women) and
caretakersof the water facilities (whereversuchpersonsexisted).The survey
datawascollectedovera period of ten monthsbetweenMay 1994and February
1995.

MAIN FEATURES OF THE PROJECTS STUDIED

4. Threeof the projectsstudiedwere conceivedin the late seventiesand early
eightiesaspartof theinitiatives for theInternationalWaterandSanitationDecade
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(1981 — 1990). The Gujarat and Kerala projects started around 1980, while
the Rajasthan project began in 1986. The Maharashtra and Karnataka
projectswereconceivedaroundthesametime, thoughtheywereoperationalised
later.

5. As of 1995, the Rajasthanproject hasbeencompleted;the Gujarat, Kerala
and Karnajaka projectswere in an advancedstate of completion (in Kerala,
certainschemeshavenot mademuch progressbut thesewere not included in
our study), while the Maharashtraproject had not startedyielding water.

6. All the projectswere assistedby foreign bilateral agencies:Gujarat by the
Dutch Government;Maharashtraby the OverseasDevelopmentAdministration
(ODA) of U.K.; Rajasthanby the Swedish International DevelopmentAgency
(SIDA), Keralaby the Dutch Governmentand DanishInternationalDevelopment
Assistance(DANIDA), and Karnatakaby DANIDA.

7. Three projects (Rajasthan, Kerala and Karnataka) were conceived as
integratedprojects aiming to improve the health standardsof the people and
incorporatedCF from the beginning. The other two were originally conceived
solely as water supply projects, though health objectives and community
participationwere incorporatedlater.

MAJOR FINDINGS OF THE STUDY

System Level Variables and their Impact on CP

8. The policy environmentinfluencesthe natureand extentof CP possiblein
a project. A policy of no cost recoverymakesparticipation in the form of cost
sharing impossible. Even when there is a statedpolicy of cost recovery the
policies that are implementedin practice affectscost sharing.Policies suchas
the choiceof agencythat would constructthe facilities and maintain them also
affect CF. The selectionof constructionmethodsand useof technologyis often
basedon thenorms and procedureslaid downby Governmentagenciessuchas
Water Boards. The communities are often not consultedon their needsand
preferences.In projectswhere operationsand maintenance(O&M) is done by
Governmentagencies,the opportunitiesto participateare limited. In contrast,in
the Rajasthanproject and in one village in Karnataka, where NGOs were
entrusted with implementation, the community had more opportunities to
participatein the decisionmaking and implementationprocess.

9. Despitethe constraintsof the policy environment,it was found that thelevel
of CF varied in different projects. Inclusion of CF right at the inception of the
project facilitated greater participation since the nature of participation and
mechanismssoughtto elicit it were clearlyconceptualised.In projectswhereCP
was introduced at a later stage, serious difficulties arosewith the executionof
the project and its coordinationwith the different agenciesinvolved.
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10. Froject organisation which complemented technological inputs of
the implementing agency(in most casesGovernmentagencies,comprising
mainly of engineers)with socio-economicunits seemedessentialto generate
CF at the appropriatestagesand in suitable ways. An organisationwith an
adequatefield structure and staff is neededto make any impact (such an
organisationof SocioEconomicUnits wascreatedin Kerala).Givenanadequate
organisation,both NGOs or Governmentagenciesmay be equallysuccessfulin
generatingCR

11. Farticipationis facilitated if it is madeclear to the community at the very
beginningwhatis expectedfrom themandwhat theycanexpectfrom theproject.
Especiallyimportant is the explanationof the rules for cost sharing, if this is
proposedas part of the contract.

Community Level Variables and CP

12. The most important community level factor affecting CF seemsto be the
existenceof strongand functioning village level institutions. Theseinstitutions
mustalsobewoveninto theprojectorganisationto elicit continuedparticipation.

13. Literacy, incomeor land holding were not important determinantsof CR
From our data,it also appearedthat participationwas not affectedby gender,
although efforts have been made in all the projects to encouragewomen’s
participation.

CP and Outcomes

14. Communityparticipationcan bring local knowledgeinto the needsassess-
ment process,and non-utilisationof suchlocal knowledgemay lead to poorer
outcomes. Taking into consideration the preferencesof beneficiaries (for
example,for householdconnections)is likely to lead to bettersatisfactionand
costrecovery,thusenhancingthe financial viability of the project. On theother
hand,not involving thecommunitiesin theneedsassessmentprocesscan often
leadto omissionof theneedsof certainsectionsof prospectiveuserswhich then
reduces the interest of the community and ultimately affects long term
sustainability.

15. Involvementof communitiesin variousactivitiessuchas healthawareness
programmescan lead to highly positive outcomessuch as changesin health
habits,increaseduseof projectfacilities and reductionof diseases.Community
members can move from being mere recipients of information to active
participantsas theybeginto act as stakeholdersof theprogramme.This canbe
encouragedthroughvariousmeanssuchas employingthem for masonrywork,
in the chlorination of wells, or for training others in health awareness
programmes.
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16. Communityparticipationin siting facilities is likely to haveahighly favourable
impact on community satisfactionand goesa long way in reducing conflict,
particularly if highly transparentprocessesare evolved.

17. Community basedinstitutions such as panchayatscan serve as effective
intermediaryagenciesin diversewayssuchascollectionof charges,liaisonwith
the implementing and maintenanceagenciesand local resolutionof conflicts,
thus leading to improvedoutcomes.

Conclusions

18. Overall the study showed that a supportive policy environment, clarity
regardinginclusionof CPin theprojectdesignfrom thevery beginning,adequate
institutional arrangementssuchas SEU, properassessmentand addressingof
communityneedsandpreferences,andtheexistenceandinvolvementof village
level institutionsandNGOsarefactorswhichcontributetowardsgreaterCRWhile
CF isvery importantfor outcomes,it is only oneof theseveralfactorswhichaffect
the ultimate outcomesand lorig term sustainability.
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CHAPTER-I

Introduction

BACKGROUND

1. The Governmentof India hasmadeconsiderableefforts in thepastdecade
to supplysafedrinking waterandprovidesanitationto Indian villages.However,
the Government’sperformancein termsof delivery, operationandmaintenance
hasbeendisappointing.It hasbecomeevident that communityparticipationis
essentialfor the successof any waterand sanitationproject. Therefore,in its
Eighth Five Year Plan (1991-96),theGovernmentof India hasdecidedto focus
on communityparticipationin all waterandsanitationprojects.Furthermeasures
havebeentakento strengthenlocal institutions in implementingandsustaining
water and sanitationprogrammes.

2. Not much information is availableon the factors facilitating or hindering
communityparticipationin waterandsanitationprojects.Therefore,an analysis
of the lessonslearntby projectsattemptingcommunityparticipationwill help in
identifying the factors that facilitate communityparticipation.This can lead to
identifying better options in terms of infrastructure, both managerialand
technical,which in turn, will enhancethe long term sustainabilityandviability
of the project.

OBJECTIVES

3. The centralobjectiveof thestudyis to understandthefactorswhichpromote
or hinderparticipation,theinstitutional optionsbeingusedto facilitate participa-
tion, and the role of participationin achievingbetteroutcomes.The following
issuesareaddressed:

+ The factors which influence community participation as seen from a
comparativestudy of the projects.

+ The influence of communityparticipationon theprojectoutcome.

+ The lessonsthat can be drawnfrom theexperienceof theseprojects.

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION: TWO PERSPECTIVES

4. Community participationis often viewed from two perspectives.From one
perspective,it is seen as a means for enhancingthe efficiency of delivery,
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operationand sustainabilityof the project. From the other,participationis seen
asnot merelya meanstowardssocio-economicdevelopmentbut as an endin
itself.

5. This studyexaminescommunityparticipationasameansandnotasanend.
Theendis thecreationof anoperational,effectiveandsustainableprojectwhich
meetsall its objectives.

DIMENSIONS OF PARTICIPATION

6. We have viewed participationas a processby which people control or
influencethedecisionsthataffectthemsothatbetteroutcomescanbe achieved.
The essenceof participationis the involvement of people in such decisions.1
Participationhasbeenviewedasa continuousvariablewhich may rangeall the
wayfrom noparticipation,to beinginformedabouttheissues,to giving anopinion
on thematterand,in somecases,evengiving aninterim decision.In exceptional
circumstances,the communitymembersmay be the final decisionmakersor
demandnew facilities and executethem throughtheir own initiative.2

7. We seeparticipationas having the following dimensions:

+ How the communityparticipates?
+ When they participate?

+ Who participates?

FACTORS INFLUENCING PARTICIPATION

8. Factorsthat influenceparticipationmay be groupedinto (i) systemlevel or
contextualfactors and (ii) community level factors.

Systemlevel factorsreferto thosewhich operateat the projectlevel andset
the context in which the action takesplace.These factors are commonto all
villages in a given project.3

+ Policy environment, i.e., policies of the Government regarding imple-
mentationof projects,costrecoveryandO&M, andthe rigidity of theabove
policies.

+ Institutionalisation of CP on project document as an objective and
specificationof mechanismsat eachstage.

+ Projectorganisationand delivery mechanisms.

SamuelPaul (1987). CommunityPqrticipation in DevelopmentProjects: The World Bank
Experience.Washington,D.C.: The World Bank (DiscussionPaperNo.6).

2 Paul (1987)proposesfour levels of intensityin communityparticipation:informationsharing,
consultation,decisionmaking and initiating action.

~ The four projects that we havestudiedare in four different States.
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+ Agenciesinvolved in the provision andproductionof goodsand services;
the coordinationmechanisms;their monitoringand control.

+ The orientationand capacityof theseagenciesto generateand sustain
communityparticipation.

+ The flexibility available in the project design to adapt to changing
community needs.

+ Thepresenceof otheragencies(Governmentdepartments;otherdonor!
supportingagencies)working in the sameprojectarea.

9. Communitylevel factorsoperateat thevillage communitylevel andthusmay
vary from village to village on the sameproject. Theseare:

+ Infrastructurefacilities in a village.

+ Environmental/geographicalfactorssuchasavailability of pondsandwells,
rainfall, openspaceavailable(for defecation).

+ Functioningof local institutions.
+ Village leadership.

+ Level of income and disparity.

+ Literacy andawarenesslevels.
+ Pasthistory of participation.

10. Apart from systemandcommunitylevel factors,thenatureof theprojectand
the technologyinvolved mayalsoaffect the level of participation.For instance,
in a technologydriven project, little communityparticipationmaybe neededat
the constructionstage.In an extremelyreliable facility which doesnot call for
sustainedandcontinuousmaintenance,participationmaynotbecalledfor at the
O&M stage(exceptperhapscost sharing).

OUTCOMES
11. Outcomescan be categorisedinto project related (or direct) outcomesand
otherdevelopmentaloutcomes(or indirect outcomes,suchas the community
demandingotherdevelopmentprojects,empowermentof weakersectionsand
women, ability of the women to engagein income generatingactivities and
changesin social structure).In this comparativestudy of theprojects,we have
concentratedon, but not confined ourselvesto theproject related outcomes.

12. Project related outcomesare:
+ Provisionof facilities asenvisaged,andtheir useby the beneficiaries.

+ Technologicaloutcomes.This includesreliability ofservice,quality ofdesign
and of constructionof facilities.

+ Changesin healthhabits;reductionin diseases(since thesewereproject
objectives).
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+ Satisfactionof the beneficiarieswith the facilities provided.

+ Financial viability which includescostrecovery(for capital costsandfor
O&M) andinstitutional arrangementsfor financing recurrentcosts.

+ Sustainability.This can only be found in thoseprojectswhich havebeen
operationalfor sometime now. In someprojects,sustainabilityhasto be
judged from indirect evidencesuchas the kind of maintenancefacilities
built up and theway the facilities werebeinglooked after.

13. From the point of view of this study, the linkages of the outcomesto
communityparticipationandof communityparticipationto systemandcommu-
nity level factorswill be our interest.However,we mustnote thatthe outcomes
are also affectedby the technologicaldelivery of the project. The conceptual
model linking the system level and community level factors, community
participationand outcomesis shownbelow in Figure 1.

METHODOLOGY FOR THE STUDY

Projects and Villages Studied
14. Five projects, one each in the Indian States of Gujarat, Maharashtra,
Rajasthan, Kerala and Karnatakawerestudied(SeeExhibit I for a map of India
showing these States and Exhibits 2-6 for maps of each State and the project
areas). All projects were implemented by the Government with assistancefrom
bilateral agencieswhich included the Dutch Government, Danish International
DevelopmentAssistace(DANIDA), OverseasDevelopmentAdministration (ODA)
of U.K. and Swedish International Development Agency (SIDA). The projects
selectionwasbasedon the following criteria:4
+ The projects should have incorporated community participation as an essential

component.

System Level
Factors 114

Community
Participation H

Community
Level Factors

Outcomes
Direct • Indirect I

Terms of Reference.
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+ Theprojectsshouldhaveamix of technologiessuchaspipedwatersupplyand
handpumps.

+ The projects should have a mix of delivery agencies,that is, the Government
and NGOs.

+ The projects shouldhavebeenimplementedoveraconsiderableperiodof time
sothattheprocessof people’sparticipationcanbestudiedfrom thebeginning.

+ At leastoneprojectshouldhavebeencompletedandit shouldbe managedby
the communityor somefield level institution.

15. The projectsstudied,the districts and taluks coveredin theprojectand the
supportingbilateral agencyin eacharegiven below in Table 1

ScheduledCastes(SCs) andScheduledTribes (STs): Thesepeople belong to the lowest
classesin society and are generally among the poorest. They are eligible for certain
preferentialtreatmentfrom the Governmentin education,sanctionof loans,etc.Betweenthe
two, STs rank lower thanSCs in the social hierarchy.

Table 1

~çe~ District(s)

An Overview of the Projects Studied
Taluks

Gujarat Banaskantha

Maharashtra

No. of

Nasik & Jalgaon

Rajasthan Dungarpur

Kerala

Santalpur,Radhanpur & Kankrej 152

Villages in

Nandagon &Bhusaval

Assisted by No. of
Villages

~$tudied

Bichiwara

Dutch Govt.

Trivandrum,
Allepey, Trichur,
Malapuram,
Calicut &
Cannanore

12

136 ODA (UK)

175 SIDA 12
Chirayinkil in Vakkom Anjengo
scheme, Karthikapally in
Trikunnapuzha scheme,
Mukundapuram in Mala scheme,
Ramanattukara, Feroke and
Eranadu in Cheekode scheme,
Thaliparamba & Telichery in

24
Panchayats
(about 130

wards)

Dutch Govt.
& Danida

• 27
(wards)

Karnataka Chitradurga, Kolar Jagalur & Bageppali

Explanatory Notes:

Kolachery scheme

492 Danida

1. In Kerala, villages are very large (with a population of about 25,000) and each village is under a panchayat. A panchayat
is a grassroot level village institution, which also serves as the administrative unit. Due to their large size, the village
panchayats are divided into wards for administrative purposes Each ward has a population of about 2500 people and
we have used thesewards as basic units for our study in Kerala. In other States, the basic unit for our study is the village.

14

2. Taluks (or blocks) are subdivisions of a district and usually there are ten to fifteen taluks in a district.
3. The villages were chosen through purposive sampling after discussions with project officials so as to ensure a mix of

interior and non interior villages, a~well as villages dominated by different communities, especially to ensure that
Scheduled Castes and Schedule Tribes were also represented.5 The chosenvillages also represented varying geographic
and demographic sizes. In the selected villages, interviews were conducted with village leaders, community members
and caretakers, using a structured questionnaire. Ten percentof the households, with a minimum often and a maximum
of fifty households, were selected in each village, as to include memb~rsof different castes afld income groups. One
adult member per selected household was interviewed, and about 50 percent of the overall respondents were women.
The number of villages studied, and the number of people interviewed in each category for this project are given in
Exhibit 7. The survey data was collected between May 1994 and February 1995.
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Data Analysis

16. To measurecommunityparticipationandoutcomes,scaleswere developed
using selectedvariables.The details of the variablesselectedand the scores
assignedto them are given in Annexure I. The dataobtainedin the different
projectswas thencompared,that is, both theprojectlevel dataobtainedthrough
interviewswith projectofficials and others,and the field dataobtainedthrough
surveys.This report presentsthe resultsof thesecomparativeanalyses.For the
resultsin eachoftñeprojectsstudiedandthelessonslearnt,thereaderis referred
to the individual casestudy reportswhich areavailableas separatevolumes.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

17. Theprimarylimitation of thisstudyis thattheoutcomeof theprojectsstudied
dependsnot only on community participation, but on many other factors,
including the technicalquality of delivery. Theseotherfactors arenot studied.
Moreover, the study concentrateson the factors affecting community participation
and hencethe outcomesof the same.Second,as the study is basedon case
studiesof a limited numberof projectsandvillages, the lessonslearnedare to
be takenastentativeandneedvalidationthroughstudiesaddressingoneorafew
specific issues.
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CHAPTER -II

An Overview of the
Projects and the
Results of the Survey

18. This sectiongivesabroadoverviewof theprojects,with particularemphasis
on their main characteristicsand the factors that determinethe extent of
community involvement. The resultsof varioussurveysconductedto assessthe
impactof communityparticipationarealsopresented.For detailedprofiles,refer
to Annexure II.

MAIN FEATURES OF THE PROJECTS STUDIED

19. All theprojectsstudied,excepttheMaharashtraandKarnatakaprojects,were
conceivedin the late seventiesand early eighties.The Governmentof India
contacted several bilateral and multilateral agencies to elicit support for
these programmes.Many of these agenciescame forward to assist these~
schemes.

20. The Rajasthan,Kerala and Karnatakaschemeswere integratedschemes
aimedat improving thehealthstandardsof peoplewhich includedsanitationand
healtheducation.TheGujaratandMaharashtraschemes,on theotherhand,were
conceivedasdroughtreli~fschemes,whichwere latermodifiedto includehealth
improvementamong their objectives.The scope,budgetand otherfeaturesof
theprojects aregiven in Table 2.

21. The projectswerestartedin differentyears.The GujaratandKeralaprojects
startedas earlyas 1982, theRajasthanproject in 1986, andthe Maharashtraand
Kwnatakaprojects in 1990 and 1992, respectively.Even within eachproject,
different schemesstartedin different years.

22. As of May 1995, all projects were in different stagesof completion The
Rajasthanprojecthadbeencompletedin 1990, theGujarat,KarnatakaandKerala
projectswerenearingcompletion,while theMaharashtraprojecthadnotstarted
yielding water.
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liii
Conceived in 1978 (Phase I)

1986 (Pahase II)

Table 2
Main Features of the Projects Studied

Scope

1990-91 1986 1981-82 1992

Water, household
sanitation (given up),
limited community
sanitation

Handpurnp s

Started in 1981 (Phase F)
1987 (Phase H)

Water, household Water, health education
sanitation (in 2 villages), training household,
health education and community and environ-
income generation ment sanitation in 8

villages (suspended)

~Technogy for Regional pipe water Regional pipe water
~Water Supply scheme scheme

Project Budget Rs. 87 m (Ph.l) Rs.533 m
Rs. 105 m (Ph.ll)

~Ageiicy for~jDelivery

a) Water State Water Board State Water Board

b) Sanitation NGO (ESI)

Status as on Mostly complete Water still to come
May 1995 to any village

Water, household
sanitation, health
education & training

Pipe water schemes

Rs.1324 m

Water, household commu-
nity & environmental
sanitation, heafth
education, training &
afforestation

Handpumps, local miii
water schemes, and pipe
water schemes

Rs. 133 m

Public Health Engineering
Department, Zilla
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SYSTEM LEVEL VARIABLES IN THE PROJECTS

Policy Environment

23. TheConstitutionof Indiaholds theStatesresponsiblefor providing waterand
sanitation. Therefore, the design, constructionand choice of location were
dependenton the respectiveState policies. In most cases,it was the State
Governmentsor the Water Boards which carried out the needsassessment,
designandexecutionof the schemes.The only exceptionwasRajasthan,where
the task of implementationwas gi’~ento an NGO, People’s Education and
Development Organisation (PEDO). In Karnataka, the implementationwas
throughdistrict level local bodiescalled Zilla Parishads(ZPs), which were also
Tesponsiblefor theO&M. In Maharashtra,O&M is plannedto be handedover to
ZPs andvillage watercommittees(\TWCs). In the otherStates,theagenciesfor
constructionand for O&M were the same.

24. Exceptfor Gujarat,the Departmentof Rural Developmentin eachStatewas
responsiblefor the delivery of the sanitation programme.Different projects
deliveredthis componentdifferently: throughNGOs, ZPs/panchayatsand local
watercommittees.Table3 outlinestheagenciesresponsiblefor eaéhcomponent
of the projectat the different stages.

25. The policy environmentfor cost recovery also varied in each State. In
RajasthanandKarnataka,therewasnocostrecoveryfor water. In theotherthree
States,thestatedpolicy was to recoverO&M coststhoughthis wasneverdone
in full (in this sense,it was more a cost sharingthancost recoveryandhence
we shall generallyusethe former term in this study). In no casewas thereany
policy of recoveryor sharingof capital costs.In sanitationfor householdlatrines,

Implementing

WATER

Table 3
Agencies at Different Stages of the Projects

- ~ ~ a ~ ,_,~s

~M~Jp~~ra ~

Need~- assessment
Iplementation
0&M

SWB, ZPs- State Water
Board (SWB)

SWB
SWB

SWB

SWB
ZPs & VWCs

SANITATION

State
Government

NGO (PEDO)
Panchayat
Samithi

SWB

Demand
generation &
Implementation

Government

(PHEO)

ZPs

NGO (ESI) & —

CHETNA
PEDO Dept. of Rural

Development,
panchayats and
local water
committees

ZPs
An NGO (AKP)
in one village
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there was sharing of capital costs through upfront contributions from the
beneficiaries,and subsidiesfrom theproject.For com~nunityfacilities, the costs
were entirely I?orne by the projects.

Building of Community Participation In the Project Design

26. All the projectsenvisagedCF in some form or other.However,therewere
discrepanciesbetweenplanningandimplementation.TheGujaratandMaharashtra
projectswere originally drought relief schemes.In Rajasthan,PEDO treatedCF
asanintegralpartof theprojectandsodid Kerala,while Karnatakaincorporated
CF only in one of the threedistricts on an experimentalbasis.

27. The selectionof the areaswas done primarily by the Governmentor the
Water Boards.The technologieswere also determinedwithout consulting the
communities.Therewasa provision for communityinvolvementin thesiting of
facilities. However, specific guidelineswere only given in the Kerala project.
Communitieswereto be involvedin theconstructiono~latrinesin projectshaving
asanitationcomponent.In Karnataka,thecommunitieshadcertaindiscretionary
powersin nominatingpeoplefor subsidiesbasedon their income level. There
wasmentionof communityinvolvementin O&M andsomeenvisagedtraining of
village level mechanics/caretakersin project documents.However, due to lack
of detailedplanning this ideawas not implemented.

28. In Gujarat, income generationactivities were also envisagedas a form of
communityparticipation,but this seemsto havebeenaddedon only in 1988. It
wasprojectedthateasyaccessto waterwouldbeatime savingfactor for women
who couldusethis time in incomegeneratingactivities.An NGO, SEWAwasgiven
the task of organisingtheseincome generationactivities.

29. The formation of local water communities in the Gujarat, Maharashtra
and Kerala projects were seen as a way to incorporate CF. In Gujarat, the
projectorganisationwasmainly executedby theWaterBoardand only recently
a small SEU has beenopenedin Ahmedabad.In ~aharashtra, village water
committeeswere to be formedand this was done with the assistanceof Tata
Institute of Social Sciences,Bombay (TISS). TISS was contracted to train
Government~fficials in communitymobilisation.However,it endedup doing a
large part of the community mobilisation work itself. In Kerala, the Ward
Water Committeesassistedby SEUs were formed to mobilise CF, assist the
formation and functioningof water committeesand give neededinputs for CF
generation.TheseSEUsweremadeapart of KeralaWaterAuthority, theagency
responsiblefor constructionof facilities. This was a way to institutionaliseCP
through KWA.

30. In Rajasthan,no institutionalisationof CF was envisagedor done.PEDOdid
the CP work when they were implementing the project but no follow-up
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mechanismwassetup to sustaintheprojectafter they left. In Karnatakatoo, no
local water committeeswere planned.A small group was formed in the State
capitalto organisethework of facilitatinglocationdecisionsthroughParticipatory
Rural Appraisal (PRA) and healthawarenessprogrammes.

31. Kerala was the only Statewhich had a clearunderstandingof CF and the
institutional andorganisationalinputsneededto achieveit. In otherStatesthere
was little or no appreciation of the difficulties encounteredin trying to mobilise
Governmentmachineryto elicit CF. The generalperceptionwas that CP would
come about through the creation of special agenciesentrustedwith the.taskof
community mobilisation.However, often this was not the case.

Involvement of NGOs

32. The Rajasthanprojectenvisagedits delivery throughan NGO, PEDO. In the
otherprojects,NGOswere to be associatedin specificactivitiessuchas training
and building healthawareness.In Maharashtra,an educationalinstitution, Tata
Institute of SocialSciences(TISS) wasgiven the taskof communitydevelopment
in villages, assistingin the formationof Village WaterCommittees(V\’VCs) and
training Governmentofficials in communitydevelopmentwork. In Karnatakaand
Gujarat, NGOs were given the task of implementing sanitation in a very limited
way (householdsanitationin two villages of Gujaratandenvironmentalsanitation
in one village in Karnataka).In Gujarat, NGOs were also given the tasks of
organisingtheformationof Village WaterCommitteesandimplementingincome
generationprogrammes.

Project Implementation

Taking into account the needsand preferencesof beneficiaries

33. In all projects, the needsassessmentwas done exclusively by the Govern-
ment or its agenciessuch as the Water Boards.Exceptin a small way in Kerala,
theneedsandpreferencesof individual families were not surveyed,nor was their
willingness to pay. For example,the preferencefor householdconnectionswas
not surveyed.The needfor sanitationwas not assessedasit becameevidentthat
generatingratherthan assessingthe demandwas a biggerpriority.

No householdconnectionswere given in GujaratandKarnataka.The project
officials realisedthat householdconnectionswere a means to enhancethe
financial viability of the projectsthrough the possibility of highercost recovery
from such connections. Therefore, household connectionshave been given in

southern Kerala and will also be provided in Maharashtra (the number of
connectionswill be determinedby the capacity of the system to meet the
demand.)However, in Maharashtrathe numberof connectionswill be deter-
mined by the density of population in a particular village.
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Choice of technology

34. No community was involved in the choice of technology. In Gujarat,
Maharashtraand Kerala,the WaterBoardswere responsiblefor water supply in
rural and urban areas,and theseagencieschose piped water schemes.In
Karnataka,a rangeof technologies(handpumps,local mini waterschemesand
piped water schemes)were adopted,but thesewere governedentirely by the
populationof the village and followed the policy norms of the Government.In
Rajasthan,FEDO was“given” the technologyof handpumps,althoughin view of
the highly dispersedpopulation, this was the bestoption.

Failure to recogniseexistingneedsand flexibility to accommodatechanging
needs

35. In all theprojectsexceptKeralaandRajasthan,the technologicaldesignwas
based on standardcalculationsconsistentwith the norms laid down by the
Governmentof India (40 litres per capita per day or lpcd6). The norm for the
number of standpostswas one standpostper 200 people. The per capita
calculation did not take into account the water needsof livestock in Gujarat,
which has a large migrant community. Someallowancewas made in all the
projectsfor increasein population. In Gujarat this was offset by the addition of
villagesdueto politicalpressure.Karnatakaanticipatedanincreasein population
andmadeadequateprovisions.Requirementsof schools,commercialestablish-
mentsandotherinstitutionsseemto havebeenignoredin all projectcalculations,
especiallyin Gujaratand Maharashtra.

Per Capita Water ConsumptionNorms

36. The Kerala projectadoptedthe norm of 40 lpcd initially, but in view of the
increasedconsumptionin this State (the frequencyof bathing and washing
clothes tendsto be higher in Kerala owing to greatercleanlinessand hygiene
practiced by the people), a higher norm of 55 lpcd was adoptedlater. In
Rajasthan,PEDO usedits own assessmentof the needsof the peopleinsteadof
anynorm basedon population.It did not hesitateto putpumpsevenin remote
areaswhere the numberof people servedby a pump would be small.

Demand Generation

37. GujaratandKarnatakahasperennialwatershortageandtherewasnotmuch
activity for generating demand for water as such, even though the health
educationprogrammescoveredtheuseof safewater. In KeralaandMaharashtra,
the shortageswereseasonal,andconsiderableeffortswere madeto generatea

6 Gujaratadoptedaslightly highernorm of 45 lpcdandaddeda wastageallowanceof 10 lpcd,
thus effectively operatingon 55 lpcd.
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greaterdemandfor safewater in times of abundance.In Rajasthan,theproject
wasvitally concernedwith the eradicationof guineaworm.A major educational
effort wasneededto motivate peopleto switch over from traditional sourcesof
water (stepwells) to handpumps.

Promotion of sanitation and hygiene

38. In sanitation,Kerala did not needany demandgenerationdue to the acute
needfelt for latrinesasaresultofincreasingpopulationpressures.In otherStates,
demandneededto be generatedin view of the prevalenthabitsof defecationin
open spaces.PEDO made a half-heartedattempt and abandonedthe project
midway. In Gujarat(in two villages) and Karnataka,a greatdealof efforts went
into generatingdemandfor latrines.

Project Organisation

39. In all the projects except Rajasthanwhere the PEDO implementedthe
project, theprimary implementingagencieswere theWaterBoards.Due to their
technicalorientation, the needto createcommunitymobilisationmechanisms
wasacutelyfelt. Kerala createda project organisationto systematisethesocio-
economicactivities, termedSEUs.Karnatakaorganisedits communityparticipa-
tion activities through a small organisationcalled FAG, in one taluk only. In
Gujarat, therewereno SEUsuntil very recentlyandthevillage watercommittees
were formed by the GujaratWater Board, while the healthprogrammeswere
conductedby an NGO, CHETNA, the incomegenerationwasdoneby SEWA; and
the sanitationwork by ESI. However, therewasno agencyto coordinatethese
programmes.In Maharashtra,communitymobilisationwas doneby TISS, which
workedcloselywith the Zilla ParishadsandtheWaterBoardsoasto synchronise
the CP activities with the constructionof facilities.

Involvementof Village Level Institutions

40. Again, it wasin Kerala that the existingvillage level institutions(which were
functioning well) were woven into the project. The Ward Water Committees
(WWCs) and PanchayatWater Committees(PWCs) were formed with cross
representationfrom the panchayats.Panchayatswerealso the agencyfor cost
recovery.7Gujaratinvolved the panchayatsin the formationof Pani Panchayats
(water committees) but there were no mechanismsto monitor or ensure
their continued functioning. The panchayatswere agencies tQ collect the
chargeson behalfof theWaterBoard andpasson the collectionsto the Board.
In Maharashtra,the ZPs were involved in the formation of water committees,
which would be responsiblefor village level O&M. In Rajasthan,thepanchayats

The Water Board of Kerala.



werenotinvolveduntil PEDOcompletedtheprojectandhandedoverthefacilities
to them. In Karnataka,the local institutionsinvolvedwere theZPs,but therewere
no water committeesat thegrassrootslevel to ensurecontinuedparticipation.

COMMUNITY VARIABLES

41. Thevillages surveyedin GujaratandRajasthanwere poor, remoteandwater
scarce.In Gujarat,the areasurveyedwascloseto the desertareaof Kutch, while
theRajasthanvillagesweremainly tribal. The KarnatakaandMaharashtravillages
were averagerural villages, while in Kerala, the villages were semi urban,
following thedevelopmentpatternof th~State.Thevillages in Gujarat,Karnataka
and Maharashtrahad reasonablefacilities suchas roads, schools and health
centres,while thesewerescarcein Rajasthan.Eachvillagein Keralahadaschool
or clinic within easyaccess.

42. In manyvillagesin GujaratandKarnatakatherewereno major reliablewater
sources.The villagers, therefore,relied almostentirelyon the facilities provided
by this project. In Rajasthan,traditional facilities like the open stepwellswere
consideredto be amajor sourceof theguineawormdisease.Hence,theproject
intendedto changepeople’sdependenceon theuseof stepwells.In Maharashtra,
therearesourcessuchasrivers andwells in someof thevillages,thoughwater
is scarcein summer.In Kerala,householdwells are themajor sourcessupplyof
water.Thesewells servefor six to eightmonthsin ayear,buttend to go dryduring
the summermonths:Thus in Kerala, the project aims to give waterduring the
dry season.Sincethe wells arenot necessarilysafe(as per a study conducted
by the SEUs8),the projectalso aimsto educatethe usersof the dangersof using
polluted water from the wells;

43. The size of thecommunitiesvariedamongthe projects.The Keralavillages
(wards) were the largestwith an averagepopulationof 2000. There were no
wards with populationof less than 1000. The Karnatakaand Rajasthanvillages
were the smallest, with about two thirds of the villages surveyedhaving
populationsof lessthan 1000.The GujaratandMaharashtravillagestendedto be
larger,with abouttwo thirds of thevillages havingpopulationof morethan 1000
and nearlyforty percentmore than 2000.

44. The literacy levels varied in the different States.In Kerala, only aboutten
percentof therespondentswere illiterate; in Maharashtra,about30 percentwere
illiterate. Karnatakahadabout50 percentilliterate respondents,while the figure
was ashigh as 70 percentin Rajasthan.In Kerala,despitethe high literacylevel,
healthawarenessamong theparticipantswas not particularly high.

~ Kerala State Pollution Board, and Socio-EconomicUnits (1991). The Bacterial Quality in
SelectedWells in Kerala: An Investigation. (Trivandrum: Socio-EconomicUnits, Research
Report No.6).
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45. Theincomelevelsof therespondentsin thedifferentStatesdidnotvarymuch
with the generalincomelevels at aroundRs. 7,000 per year.

46. Local institutionswere the strongestin Kerala,with functioningpanchayats.
The level of political awarenesswashigh and peoplewere quite vocal in their
criticism of thepolitical leaders.GujaratandMaharashtrahadrelatively passive
panchayats.In Rajasthan,the panchayatswere dominatedby powerful groups.
The ZPs in Karnatakawere largely non-functionalas the representativebodies
were dissolved in 1991 and the administration taken over by bureaucrats.
Recentlyelectionshavebeenheld to thesebodies.

47. Keralahasa wide variety of grassrootsorganisationssuchas youth clubs,
ladies clubs (Mahila Samajams) and various other organisations. These
organisationshaveexperienceandinvolvementin variouscommunityactivities
suchasliteracy programmes,in which community memberstake part. Gujarat
haspowerful NGOs suchasSEWAandCHETNA butnotmanyeffectivegrassroots
organisations.Karnatakahas only a limited number of NGOs interested in
particularkinds of work, while PEDO seemsto be the only powerful grassroots
level organisationin Rajasthan.

48. It wasobservedthatwomenwerereluctantto participatein communityissues
in Gujarat,Maharashtraand Karnataka.This reluctancewas far lessprevalentin
KeralaandRajasthan,due to a highly literate society in the former and PEDO’s
untiring efforts in the latter.
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CHAPTER - Ill

Analysis of Data and

Discussion of Results
49. This chapterpresentsabroadoverviewof thedataanalysisandanalysesthe
impactof communityvariablesand CF. This leadsto a further understandingof
the relationshipbetweenCP and long term sustainability.

AN OVERVIEW OF RESULTS

Community Participation

50. The overall indicatorsof communityparticipationmeasuredin the various
projects9were not very different exceptin Gujarat where there was no CP
componentin theearlier stages.On a scaleof 0-3, thevaluesof the indicesfor
the different Stateswere: Gujafat: 1.1; Maharashtra:1.8; Rajasthan:1.6; Kerala:
1.8 andKarnataka: 1.5. Sincetheseindicesare aggregatedover quite different
measures,we disaggregatedthem into (i) the degreeof involvement of the
community membersin someactivities, (ii) the degreeto which they felt they
werepartof thedecisionmaking,and(iii) thestagestheywereinvolved, namely,
planning,construction,operationsandmaintenance.

Table 4 gives the disaggregatedCF indices.

See Annexure I for descriptionof the indicatorsusedto constructthe CP Index and the
OutcomesIndex.

Table 4
Disaggregated Indices of CP

(Scale of 0-3)

Gujarat

Involvement In
- some !~IVfries

2.2

Maharashtra

Part played
fri decision making

0

Rajasthan

2.3

Kerala

Stage in which Involved

2.2

Planning

2.4

2.6

Karnataka

2.1

Construction
0.1

2.7

2.9

O&M
0.1

1.6

2.5

0.3

1.5

N.A.

2.6

1.7
2.9

1.2

2.1
1.9 0.8

1.0 0.8
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Outcomes

51. Since the Maharashtraproject had not startedyielding water, we did not
measuretheoutcomesin this project. In the otherprojects,theoutcomeswere
alsonot very different. Onascaleof 0-3, the indicesof outcomeswere:Gujarat:
2.1; Rajasthan:1.8; Kerala : 2.0 and Karnataka: 1.7. Again, outcomeswere
disaggregatedinto sevencategories,namely, use of theproject source(in the
case of water supply only); technological outcomes (reliability of supply,
disruptionand inherentdesigndeficiencies);changesin healthrelatedhabits;
reductionin diseases,satisfactionof theuserswith thefacilities; reductionin time
involved in fetching water; reductionin diseases,andother outcomessuchas
demandfor similar projectsandventuresmadeon theinitiative of thecommunity.
The resultsof this disaggregationareshownin Table 5.

IMPACT OF CONTEXTUAL VARIABLES ON COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

Policy Environment

Implementing Agency

52. All theStatesexceptRajasthan,implementedthewatercomponentsof their
projects through their own implementing agencies(Water Boards in three
projects;PHEDandZPs’°in one).Theseagenciesaredominatedby engineersand
their orientationis technical.As notedearlier, thecommunitywasnot involved
in the choiceof technologyandassessmentof needsnor was their preference
for servicelevelsascertained.All theWaterBoardsselectedregionalpipedwater
supplyschemesand thedesignof the schemeswas basedon certainstandard
normswhich did notnecessarilyreflect theneedsor preferencesof community.

10 Actually the engineeringwing of ZPs.

Table 5
Disaggregated Indices of Outcomes

Th~ject Else of -~ Techno-
~ ~ ~project logical

outcome

(Scale of 0-3)

Gujarat

Change
in health

habits

3.0 2.1

Maharashtra

Rajasthan

Kerala
Karnataka

Disease Statls- Reduction Other
reduction faction in lime ou~tcomo

for filling - -

2.8 3.0 1.7 0.9

N .A

2.4

2.3
1.7

N .A.

1.6

1.8

2.0

2.6
N.A

1.8

1.6

1.7

N.A

3.0

N.A N.A
2.0

- 3.0

N.A.

1.3

2.7
2.0

1.3
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2.8
1.6

1.8 0.8
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In~the choice of location, community memberswere involved in three States
(Maharashtra,Kerala and Karnataka),but in all thesethree States,a separate
mechanismwascreatedto ensureparticipation.In Rajasthan,PEDOinvolvedthe
communityin the locationdecisionsandwheneverpossiblein construction.The
effortsof PEDO arereflectedin thescoreson thepart playedby the community
in decisionmaking in Rajasthan(Refer Table 4).

Role of the Community

53. The Water Boards contractedthe constructionwork in all States except
Kerala.In Kerala,communitymemberswere involvedto acertainextentas they
contributedlabour, materialsandlandfor standpostsandpipelines.In Rajasthan,
PEDO involved the communitymembersin a limited way through labour and
materialdonationat thetime of construction.This is reflectedin thehigherscores
of Keralaand Rajasthancomparedto the other States.1’

Policy on CostRecovery - -
54. Needlessto say, in projectswhere the Governmenthasa policy of no cost
recovery,this form of CF is not feasible.However,the implementationaspectis
far moreimportant than having a policy on paper. In Gujarat, the statedpolicy
wascostrecoveryin the form of watertax, but this tax wasvery low (Rs.14per
personper year). Collection levels seldomexceededfour to six percent.Due
attentionto collectionwasgivenneitherby theWaterBoardsnor thepanchayats.
In Kerala,theGovernmentreducedgrantsto theWaterBoardswhichpressurised
themto improve thecollectionrateto compensatefor theensuingdeficits. KWA,
therefore,improvedits costrecoveryrateto about10 percentof its billings (for
all its projects).

Policy on O&M

55. In three projects, the constructioncontractorswere also responsiblefor
0 & M. This reducedthescopefor CF atthe O&M stagein all thesethreeprojects.
In Rajasthan,the panchayatstook over the maintenanceand bypassedthe
mechanicswho were trainedby PEDO for maintenance.

This situationmaychangewith thenewGramPanchayatAct.12 Karnatakaand
Maharashtraareattemptingto make thevillage level panchayatsresponsiblefor

‘~ Other scoresrelateonly to thewater componentof the project.
12 According to the73rdAmendmentto theIndianConstitutionpassedin 1992, it is mandatory

for theStateGovernmentsto setup village level grampanchayats.Electionsto thesebodies
aremandatory.Theyareto dischargeanumberof functionsandexerciseavariety of powers.
With regardto waterandsanitationin theirvillages theyaresupposedto be responsiblefor
the operationandmaintenanceof the facilitiesandcanchargethecommunitymembersfor
the services.
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0&M. However,the consequencesof thesenew policy changesremain to be
seen.

Integration of Community Participation into the Project

56. In Keralaand Rajasthan,therewasactive CF as at every stepparticipants
were encouragedto take decisions. This neededpreparation, and hence
communitymeetingsasatool for mobilisation,teamandawarenessbuilding and
enhancedparticipation were of great significance. Consensuson choice of
location was an essentialsteppingstone towards subsequentwork. The only
lacunawasthe failure to institutionalisethis processsuccessfullylike Keralahad
done by absorbingthe SEUs into the KWA.

57. In Maharashtra,TISSwasentrustedwith the trainingof ZP officials. However,
training took a backseatandTISS endedup doing mostof the work. This was
a disadvantageas TISS did not have the infrastructureto sustainthe work of
communitymobilisationovera period of time. In Karnataka,CF was treatedas
a “pilot” activity in one taluk only. Most local institutionsin the Statewere in a
period of transition and thereforeit was difficult to conceptualiseall detailsof
CR

58. The Gujaratproject incorporatedCF only in 1988 without identifying the
person/institution responsible for generating the same. Income generation
activities were introduced at a much later stage, in 1991. A number of
organisationsdid variousparts of the work with no overall coordinationbetween
the activities.

59. Thesedifferencesarereflectedin the overall CP scoresin theseprojects(see
Table 6).’~

Cost Sharing

60. Costsharingis alwaysa sensitiveissue.In Kerala,before giving the facilities
in avillage, theconcernedpanchayatwas informed that a charge(of Rs.875/-per
standpost)would be leviedagainstthe panchayat,whoin turnwould recoverthis
money from the beneficiaries.The community memberswere committed to
contributethis moneyto thepanchayat.Thoughthisdid notensurefull recovery,
the recoveryrate from panchayatsin this project hasbeenmuch higher, at 25
percent,than for the KeralaWater Board asa wriole (about 10 percent).The
unpaidamountby the panchayatsis shownas arrearsdueand partly adjusted
against the developmentgrants given by the Governmentto the respective
panchayats.

13 The MaharashtrascoreexcludesO&M and henceis not strictly comparablewith the other
projects.
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61. In Gujarat, cost sharing was not explained to the panchayatsor the
beneficiaries.As a result, the collection rate varies from four to six percent.
Persistentproblemsareexperiencedin realisingeventhis amount.

62. In Maharashtra,the amount to be collectedfrom the recipientswas not
specified,neitherwere theways in which it was to be collected.As theproject
is readyto yield water,collectionhasbecomeacontentiousissueas noneof the
villagers are willing to commit to paying for the services.’4Thus, it is always
beneficial to explain the rules and rationale for cost recoveryway before the
project is implemented.

Project Organisation

63. Someorganisationalinfrastructureis neededasafoundationfor community
mobilisation. In Gujaratthis was ignoredandthereforemostwatercommittees
formed to facilitate community mobilisation were ineffective. Table 4 reflects
this — the scoreon “involvement in someactivities” includesthe participation
in incomegenerationactivitiesnot strictly relatedto theprojectandhenceneeds
to be taken cautiously.

64. Karnatakatried to use a small staff (the FAG) for doing the community
mobilisationwork. However,notonlywasits impactsmall,but it wasnotpossible
to find anymajor differencesbetweenthe “pilot” taluk and theother taluks.

65. KeralaandRajasthan,on theotherhand,formedspecificprojectorganisations
— SEUsandPEDO’s own field units — to undertakecommunitymobilisation.This
led to a higher degreeand quality of CP in thesetwo Statesas comparedto
Gujarat.

66. Maharashtraseemsto fall betweenGujaratandKarnatakaon theonehand
and Keralaand Rajasthanon the other,with TISS training peopleat ZP level to
undertakecommunity developmentwork but with moderate success.The
participationmobilisedatdifferent stagesin theprojectsgenerallyseemsto have
a relationwith the projectorganisationdeveloped.

Agencies Involved

67. Rajasthanwastheonly Statewhichentrustedtheprojectdeliveryto anNGO.
In Karnataka,theenvironmentsanitationaspectwasentrustedto an NGO in one
village. In both cases,the CF generatedwas relatively high. PEDO organiseda
numberof meetingswith villagers to inform themof theproject,its healthrelated
aspectsand choiceof locations.It forced them to resolvetheir differencesand
reachconsensuson all importantissues.In one village, whereconsensuswas

14 The following developmenthastakenplace in this Projectafter the Study wascomplete.
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not reached,PEDO did not install thefacility. AKP, theNGO involved in onevillage
of Karnataka,alsoheld regularmeetingswith a similar purpose.

68. Both PEDO and AKF had previousexperiencein community mobilisation
work. For example,PEDOwas involvedin guinewormeradicationandwasteland
developmentprogrammes.AKP wasinvolvedin adult education,healthandloan
assistance.These NGOs, drawing on their expertise, were competent in
addressingmultiple issuesat one time. AKF’s continuedinterest in the project
has led to severalpositive outcomes,two of them beinga hygienic and well-
maintaineddrainagesystemanda communitygardenmaintainedby thedrainage
water that is collected.

69. Keralahadno majorinputsfrom NGOsbut showedgoodresultson CF mainly
dueto the interventionof SEUs,while Maharashtrahadthe interventionof TISS.
The problemwith Governmentagenciesseemsto be their lack of community
orientation.As notedabove, in theprojectsdeliveredby Governmentagencies,
CF was not incorporatedinto the location decisions.

70. It would, thus,seemthatCF generatedis influencedby theorientationof the
implementingagency.NGOs generallyhavegreaterexpertisein this area.With
Governmentagencies,it wouldseemnecessaryto supplementtheireffortswith
socio-economicinputs.Agencieswith adequatefield organisation(suchasSEUs
in Kerala) facilitate theseinputs.

71. Multiple agenciesworking in thesamearealeadto problemsof coordination
as theseorganisationshave different priorities. In Gujarat, wherea numberof
organisations(ESI, CHETNA, SEWA and the Water Board) were involved in
carrying out specific tasks, coordinationwas a continuousproblem, and the
activities were neverreally integrated.

IMPACT OF COMMUNITY VARIABLES ON PARTICIPATION

Village Level Institutions

72. The existenceof village level institutions is the most important community
variable.Karnatakahadamajor disadvantageastheZPs in the areawere largely
non-functional.Therewere alsono avenuesfor participationat the village level
and thus CF was severelyrestricted.

73. Rajasthan and Gujarat had panchayatsbut did not build upon these
institutions. In Rajasthan,there were no attempts to form village level water
committees,andthus the participationattainedcould not be sustainedoncethe
projectwasover. In Gujarat,thepanchayatswerelinked to thewatercommittees
to ensurethat they function effectively.

74. In Maharashtra,we find a clear attempt to bring ZFs into the processof
trainingandin locationdecisionsandlinking themto watercommittees.The ZFs,
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however,were largely lackadaisicalin their response.As aresult,TISS continued
with the work of communitymobilisation in a numberof villages.

75. Kerala hadmany strongvillage level institutionswhich playedan effective
role in water and sanitationactivities. The Ward Water and PanchayatWater
Committees were broadly representedby panchayatsand other grassroot
organisationssuchasMahila Samajamsandyouthclubs.The officers of both the
wardsandthepanchayatsusedthesecommitteesto resolveall issuesat thelocal
levels. They were also fully responsiblefor the organisationof health related
eventssuchaslecturesandStreetplays andfor executingthesanitationwork in
their villages. The SEU membersplay a consultativerole in theWWC and PWC
meetingsand refrain from taking any decisions.Thus the managementof the
programmeis effectively in the hands of the community members,with
assistancefrom SEUs and the executiveofficers of the panchayatswho are
Governmentemployees.

76. As we seefrom the above examples,project organisationis absolutely
necessaryto give complementaryinputsto the implementingagency.In the long
run, this addsgreatereffectivenessandsustainabilityto projectswhich leadto
more satisfactoryoutcomes.

Other Community Level Factors

77. Other factors such as the community size, income levels, educational
facilities and literacy levelswere comparedto assessthe relationshipbetween
CP and thesevariables.Participationwas classifiedinto high, mediumor low
dependingupontheresponsesof thesurveyrespondents.It wasfound thatthere
wasvery little relationshipbetweenCF andanyoftheseabovementionedfactors.
In fact, evenwithin eachproject, therewasno patternof relationshipbetween
thesevariablesand the CF generated.

78. Thesefindings clearly dissociatethe level of participationfrom the level of
incomeor educationalattainment.It is true that in theseprojects,specialeffort
was made to encouragegreater participation from women, especially in
Rajasthanand Kerala, but with someeffort, it is possibleto elicit participation
acrossall sections.

IMPACT OF COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION ON OUTCOMES

Relationship betweenIndices for Outcomesand Indices fQr Community
Participation

79. The overall indicesfor CF and outcomesfor eachproject areas shownin
Table 6.

80. No clear-cutpatternisevident.A scatterdiagram(seeExhibit 8) betweenthe
outcomesandCF indicesfor all thevillages in the variousprojectsdid not also
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show any significant correlation (r2 = 0.04). However, these overall indices
compriseof different dimensionswhoserelationshipscan be revealedonly by
an analysisat a more disaggregatedlevel.

Relations Between Disaggregated Indices

Provision of facilities and their use

81. The provisionof facilitieswere,by andlarge,aspertheoriginalprojectdesign
in which the communityhadlittle say. Hencethe impact of participationin this
respector the extent to which the facilities were usedcould not be studied.
However, in our surveys,it was seenthat the usageof theprojectsourcewas
seento be high in all theprojects,exceptKarnataka(seeTable5). In Karnataka,
in manyvillages thepumpsprovidedearlierby the ZPswerepreferredsincethey
yieldedsweeterwaterthanthoseunderthis project,andhencethelower score.

Use of other sources

82. Traditional watersourcescontinueto be usedfor the drinking needsin all
projectsexceptKarnataka.In otherStates,theirusehascomedownconsiderably
after theproject. In Rajasthan,stepweliscontinueto be usedto someextentand
somestepwellswhichhavebeenconvertedinto closedwells (thatis, wells with
a parapetaround and the top fully
open)werealsobeingused.In Kerala,
particularlyin thenorthernpart,wells
continueto be used,especiallyin the
rainy season.The extent to which
traditional watersourcescontinueto
be usedafter the implementationof
theprojectcanbe seenfrom Table7.

83. These outcomes seem to be
primarily related to the existence
of alternativesourcesratherthan the

Table 6
Overall Indices of CP and Outcomes in the Projects Studies

(Scale of 0-3)
_____ index of CP Index o~Quicome~

Gujarat 1.1 2.1

Maharashtra 1.8 N.A.

Rajasthan 1.6 1.8

Kerala 1.8 - 2.0
Karnataka — 1.7 ‘~

Table 7
Traditional Sources after

the Project
Percontale

Gujarat 36

Rajasthan 50

5

Kerala

Karnataka

51
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CPgenerated.However,demandgenerationandhealtheducationalsofacilitated
greaterusageaspeoplebecamemoreawareof theneedfor safedrinking water.
Thus communityinvolvementwith variousactivitiesseemedto correspondwith
the useof project sourceas can be seenfrom Table 8.

84. Recognisingthedifficulty in eliminatingtheuseof wells (mostof whichwere
foundto havebacterialpollution),aprogrammeof chlorinationofwells in villages
hasbeenstartedin Kerala.The work is doneby the village women for a small
charge.Additional incomeservesasanincentivefor greaterinvolvementandalso
helps in reducing the risk of healthinfection.

Technologicaloutcomes

85. Thesefactor relatedto regularityof thewatersupply,disruptionof supplies,
problemsin maintainingthepumpareaand thepercentageof facilities working
(in thecaseof handpumps,the first twowerenot relevant).Thesewerenotseen
to be relatedto the CP; indeedthey were a function of the technicalefficiency
of executionand maintenance.As discussedlater, the disruptionof suppliesin
Gujaratwasdue to thebehaviourof nomadstherebut the extentcouldnot be
quantified. These factors do not seemto show much variation amongstthe
different projects.

Changesin Health Habits and Reductionin Diseases

86. Changesin healthhabits (for example,using a tumbler with a handle f~r
taking out water from thecontainerandwashinghands,with or without soap,
afterdefecation)do notshowmuchvariationexceptin Gujaratwhereit is higher.
Except for Karnataka,all the otherStateshavereducedthe incidenceof water
bornediseases.The indiceson changesin healthhabitsandreductionof diseases
(according to the respondents)correspondroughly to the involvement in
activities. This is seenin Table 9.

87. Interestingly,Kerala,themostliterateState,did not showavery high change
in healthhabits.People’sbeliefsand practicesabouthealthand hygieneswere

Table 8
Involvement in Activities vs. Use of Project Source

State Involvement in Activities Use of Project Source
- -- - (0-3 scale) (0-3 scale)

Gujarat - 2.2 3.0
Rajasthari 2.2 - - 2.4

Kerala 2.1 2.3

Karnataka 1.0 . 1.7
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notvery differentfrom thosein otherStates.15This wasconfirmedduringour own
interviews with some of the beneficiariesand validates the hypothesesthat
literacy alonedoesnotchangepeople’shabitsand practices.In Gujarat,health
educationspecificallyfocusedon changingwaterrelatedhabitsandthis hashad
some positive outcomes.

Satisfaction of the beneficiarieswith facilities

88. The Gujarat, Karnatakaand Kerala projects showed a high degree of
satisfactionwith the facilities provided.This couldnot be readily relatedto any
of theCF indices.In particular,thepartplayedin decisionmakingor in planning
did not necessarilyleadto higherdegreeof satisfactionfor the beneficiaries.

This maybe becausesatisfactionis closelyrelatedto what the projectactually
delivered.Thus the indicesin satisfactioncorrespondedcloselyto thoseof the
technologicaloutcomes.While participationmayincreasethe senseof satisfac-
tion in theshort run, it is possiblethat the latter is determined,in the long run,
by the acuity of people’sneedand the long-termsustainabilityof the project.

Reduction in the time required for filling water

89 This wasamoderatelyimportantissuein KarnatakaandGujarat,but lessso
in Rajasthanand Kerala. It had, however, much more to do with the initial
conditionsthan on CF or the projectitself. In Rajasthan,stepwellswerealready
available, and in Kerala therewere Kerala, housewells.

‘~ For instance,habits suchas washingof handsafterdefecationandtaking waterfor drinking
from thecontainerwith a ladle (thuspreventinghandcontact);andbeliefssuchaswell water
is cleanbecauseit comesthroughpercolationand children’s faecesareharmless.

Table 9
Involvement in Activities vs. Change in Health

Reduction in Diseases
(Scale 0-3)

Involvement In
AcUwIties

Habits and

Gujarat

Rajasthan

2.2

Chapges In -~

Health Habits

Kerala

2.2

2.6

Karnataka

2.1

Reductlvon In
Diseases

2.4

1.0

2.8

2.3
1.7

Note: Thereductionin diseasesarebasedon theperceptionsof correspondentsand
not on any records.We found that suchrecordswere hard to comeby and in
most cases unreliable. However, the results based on the opinion of the
respondentsneedto be treatedwith considerablecaution.
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90. Outcomes,by theirvery nature,were hardto measureandrelatedprimarily
to demandfor other developmentactivitiesand initiation of otheractivities by
the community.Theseanswersneedinterpretationby researchersand subject
to this qualification, the indicesgenerallyseemedto be relatedto the overall
generationof CF as seenin Table 10. -

91. We find someevidenceof relationshipof certaindimensionsof CF to certain
dimensions of project outcomes.Thus, involvement in activities like health
awarenessprogrammesand planningactivities seemsto beara relationshipto
the extent the project facilities are used, the changesin health habits and
reductionin diseases.Theseindicesstill do not fully bring out thewaysin which
participationaffectedthe outcomes.The salientinsights gainedarepresented
below.

Need Assessmentand Outcomes

92. Since the community involvement in the needsassessmentprocesswas
practicallynil, we areunable to identify the impactof this processon CF and
projectoutcomes.In Gujarat,no provisionwasmadefor thewaterrequirements
ofcommercialestablishmentsandinstitutionssuchasschoolsandhealthcentres.
Laterit wasfound thatthesealsoutilisedthewaterfacilities, andhencetheactual
consumptionof water turned out to be much higher thanwhat was planned.
Increasing need from surrounding villages led to additional villages being
connectedto the pipeline, thus overloadingthe system.The needsof nomads
(Maldharis)alongwith their cattle andsheepwerealsototally neglected.These
nomadsfrequentlybrokethe pipes to getwater leading to disruptionsin water
supply.Theseneedscould probablyhavebeentakennoteof and incorporated
into theproject designhad thecommunitybeenconsultedat thedesignstage.

93. In Maharashtra,the issueof seasonalmigrantswasnot addressed.As many
villagers leavetheirvillages for prolongedperiods,theywereunwilling to payfull
watercharges.Also, in manyvillagesthetraditionalsourcesofwaterhadnotbeen
takeninto accountwhile planningfor thefacilities: auniformnormwasadopted
without regardto variationsin the availability of supplementalsourcesof water.

Table 10
Other Outcomes vs. Overall CP Index

(Scale of 0-3)

_________ ~ 11Gujarat 2.2 3.0Rajasthan . 2.2 2.4
Kerala - 2.1 2.3

Karnataka 1.0 1.7
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Water consumptionwould be less in betterendowedareas.This is a bone of
contentionfor the local peoplewho objectto the impositionof a uniformwater
tax on all villages.

94. The preferencesof beneficiaries,especiallyfor householdconnections,were
not systematically assessedin any of the projects. In Kerala, household
connectionswereseenasaway to effect bettercost recoveryand asa means
to cross-subsidisethe standposts.This proved to be a sound approach,since
recoveriesfrom householdconnectionswerehigherthan thosefrom standposts.
In Maharashtra,household connectionsare planned but based on norms
dependingon thevillage population,reaching40 percentin largevillages. In the
otherschemes,householdconnectionswere not givendue to shortageof water
supplydr the felt needto reacha largernumberof beneficiarieswithin a given
budget.A sizeablesectionof the populationthat is willing to pay for household
connectionsis thereforedissatisfiedwith this policy decision.Also, the cost
recoveryhas beenlower.

Demand Generation and Outcomes

95. Demand generation was needed for sanitation, especially in Gujarat,
Rajasthanand Karnataka.Educationregardingthe properuseand maintenance
of toiletswasneededin all theprojects.It wasonly in KeralaandKarnatakathat
thedemandgenerationfor sanitationandsafewaterproceededin àñ integrated
manneralongwith the executionof facilities. In theseprojects, theusagerate
of householdlatrines exceeded90 percent,and they were seen to be well
maintained.In contrast,in Rajasthan,thesanitationcomponentwasgiven up by
PEDO after feeble attempts as they were not hopeful of changing existing
defecationhabits. In Gujarat, sanitationwas done only in two villages, andthe
provisionwasnotcoordinatedwith watersupply.Theusageratesof latrineswere
seento be directly relatedto the efficiencyof water supply. In the two villages,
accordingto asurveydonein 1992, the usagerateswere 40 and75 percent,but
by 1994, it was found that the water supply position in the first village had
improved and in the latter, deteriorated.The usagerates had reversedto 70
percentand 32 percentrespectively.

96. Thus, an integratedapproachis neededto match health educationon
hygienic sanitationhabits with appropriatewater supply.

Community Participation in Facility Location

97. Considerableeffort was made in involving the community in searching
appropriatelocationsfor facilities. In somecasesparticipationby communities
led to sitingof betterlocationsfor facilities. In Kerala,thestandpostswerelocated
in a way thatthey couldbe accessibleto alarge numberof people.Earlier, taps
were located to suit the convenienceof KWA rather than the villagers. In
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Rajasthan,facilities were even accessibleto people living in remote areas.
Preferencewasnot given to local landlordsandinfluential people,whichwasa
welcomedeparturefrom the normsprevalentin that State.

98. The value of CF in siting of facilities is realisedwhen theneedsof a large
numberof communitymembersaretakeninto account.This reducesconflict and
makes“hijacking” of facilities by theelite more difficult.

Community Participation and Cost Sharing/l~ecovery

99. As noted earlier, cost recovery in water has beenabsent in Rajasthan,
Karnatakaand Maharashtra.Realisationof chargesin Keralahavebeenhigher
thanGujarat(25 percentagainst6 percent).This differencehasbeendueto three
factors.First, in Kerala,thepanchayatsandthebeneficiarieswereinformedabout
thechargesprior to thecommencementof theproject,while in Gujaratthiswas
notdone.Second,in Kerala,thechargeswereraisedby theWaterBoardagainst
the panchayatsand this put pressureon them to collect the duesfrom the
beneficiaries.In Gujarat,thepanchayatsweremerely acollectingagencyacting
on behalfof theWaterBoard.This left no incentive for the panchayatto improve
thecollections.Third, the KWA itself waspressuredby the Governmentof Kerala
to reducethe budgetdeficit by improving its collections,while in Gujarat the
Water Boardwas underno suchpressure.

100. Costrecoverydoesnotseemto berelatedto people’sability to payor their
incomelevels.In Gujarat,SEWAhasinitiatedanexperimentin avillage to develop
alternativesourcesof water. It is supportedby a30 percentupfront contribution
from the panchayatand an annualpaymentof Rs.10 per beneficiaryand the
experimenthasbeensuccessful.In Kerala,directcostrecoveryfrom beneficiaries
hasbeendonefor the last two yearsin onevillage andtheexperienceso far has
beenvery positive.

101. For costrecoveryto be effective, the rules for thesamemustbe explained
to thebeneficiariesandtheircommitmentobtained.This maynotguarantee100
percentcostrecoverybut absenceof this conditionmakesit difficult to realise
the chargeslater. Panchayatscan be effectivelyusedasintermediaryinstitutions
to effect the realisationof charges,and the existenceof incentivesis likely to
enhance actual realisations.Pilot experimentsindicate that cost sharing is
possibleevenin poorareas.

Participation and Other Outcomes

102. Severalancillaryoutcomeshaveemergedasaresultof projectactivitiesand
theseareworth mentioning.In Gujarat, income generationactivities startedby
SEWA has led to greateraffinity with the projectand this shouldimprove cost
recoveryanda senseof ownershipandresponsibilityfor the facilities. In Kerala,
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womenhavebeenhired to carryout chlorinationof wells andconstructlatrines.
This is simultaneouslyanincomegeneratingandcommunitymobilisationactivity.
In Karnataka,in thevillage wherethe NGO, AKP was involved, therehavebeen
activitiessuchasconstructionof asoakpitandacommunitygarden.Manyvillages
we studiedaskedfor morefacilities andotherdevelopmentalactivitiesdesigned
to sustainthe facilities.

CP and Outcomes: A Final Word

103. Theoutcomesaretheresultof severalfactorswhich mayormaynot include
communityparticipation.The technologicaldelivery of theproject,thecontinued
availability of waterandpower and the quality of technicalmaintenanceaffect
outcomessignificantly. Cultural factorsand forcesof habit have influencedthe
outcomeson changesin healthhabits. It hasnot beenpossibleto accountfor
the effect of thesefactorsso as to isolatethe effect of CF on outcomes.

104. Our studies indicate that there have been specific ways in which CF
influenced the outcomes,and much more could have beengained if CF at
different stageshad beenplannedand executedmore systematically.

CP AND SUSTAINABILITY

105. In termsoffacilitiesworking, the
projectsshowedvarying resultsas is
seenin Table 11.

106. Thefiguresshowinterestingcon- ~, ~

trasts between Kerala and Gujarat rojec
(both pipedwaterschemes)andbe-
tweenRajasthanandKarnataka(both Gujarat
handpumps).In Kerala, there has

Maharashtra
beena systemof reportingfaults and
follow up by the standpostcaretakcr Rajasthan
and the WWCs. The WWCs and Kerala
panchayatsmonitor the breakdowns Karnataka
and exert pressureon KWA staff to
expeditetherepairs.Gujarathasnot devisedany suchsystem.This
role the community can play in maintainingfacilities.

107. In Rajasthan,in spite of some dissatisfactionwith the panchayatstaff
regardingtheir integrity andmaintenanceability, on the whole, thehandpumps
seemto be well kept. The villagers takethe initiative to report the faults andin
somecasesthe mechanicstrainedby PEDO rectify the pumps if the “official”
mechanicdoesnot comesoon.In Karnataka,thevillagersarelackadaisicalabout
reportinganybreakdownsand faults, especiallyasalternativesourcesof water

Table 11
Percentage of Facilities Working in the

Villages Studied
Percentage of
water facillities

working
72

N .A.

94

92
73

indicatesthe
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exist (in this case,handpumpsinstalled by ZF5).16 In some cases,the pumps
providedunderthis projectwere found to yield brackishwaterandthevillagers
haveeitherdamagedthem or not caredto reportwhen they havebrokendown.

108. In responseto aquestionasto who was responsiblefor keepingthewater
facilities clean,half the respondentsin Karnatakasaidit was the caretaker’sor
the Government’sresponsibility,while in Gujarat90 percentthought it was the
responsibilityof thewomen.In RajasthanandKerala,however,a largeproportion
of the respondentsfelt thatit was theduty of the entire village or all thosewho
usethe pump.Theseresponsesmay be seenin Table 12.

109. Thus we seethatproactivecommunityparticipationcan go a long way in
maintaining the facilities, therebyensuringlong term sustainability.

16 This doesnot meanthat thefacilities given under this projectwere not requiredor that they
are not beingused.It is just that whenan alternatesourceis available,thevillagers do not
seemto takegreatinitiative to get thepumpsrepairedandarequite contentto wait till they
get repairedin the normalcourse.

D
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Table 12
Perceptions of Responsibility to Keep Water Facilities Clean

(Multiple Response Table)

Gujarat

C,~retaker Women All In the
Village

8

Rajasthan

Kerala

89

5

Users

(Percentage)

10

13
13

Karnataka

61

41

46

7

The
Government

2

31

0

55

17

47
U

28

0~
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CHAPTER -IV

Conclusions and
Implications

FACTORS FACILITATING CP

System Level Variables

110. The systemlevel variables in a project have great influence on the CF
possibleand attained.First, the policy environmentregardingcost sharingand
project implementingagency,determinethe natureand extentof participation
possible in a project. The cost sharing policies must have well thought out
measureswhich can be implemented in practice. The orientation of the
implementingagencygreatlyaffects the CR If it tendsto choosethe technology
basedon its own normsand proceduresanddoesnot consult the community,
then the stake of the community in sustainingthe project is automatically
reduced.Large technologydriven projectsoftenreducethescopefor participa-
tion andtheneedfor O&M is alsolimited. NGOs alreadyworking in theareaare
morelikely to inspirethetrustandconfidenceof thecommunityandaretherefore
morecompetentto determinethe choiceandlocationof facilities. This contrast
is apparentwhen comparingthe approachesof FEDO andtheWaterBoards.In
the sameway, O&M when done by large Governmentagenciesis often not
conduciveto CF as evidencedby the Rajasthanexperience.

111. However,our studyclearlybringsout thepossibilityof different levelsof CF
being attained despitethe constraintsof the policy environment.CF is best
integratedinto a project at the outset,Projectdesignshould examinecertain
essentialareassuchas the natureof participation,the~mechanismsneededto
elicit it, theagenciesthatare to be involvedand thecoordinatingbodies.Some
of theprojectsstudiedseemedto includeelementsof CP astheprojectevolved
(for example, the Gujarat project with regard to its income generation
programme).This createdserious.problemsof coordinationandlackof synergy
between,different projectcompondnts.In particular, if the implementingagency
is a Governmentorganisation,it has to be recognisedthat substantialsocio-
economicinputswill be requiredto elicit CP, and appropriateagenciesneedto
be createdfor this purpose(suchasSEU5 in Kerala). Smallunits createdfor this
purposearenot likely to have any major impact.
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112. Thereis considerablescopefor CFat differentlevels:ascertainingtheneeds
andpreferences;contributionof labour,donationof land for handpumps,piping
at theconstructionstage;andsomemaintenance,fault reporting,follow up and
monitoring of water supply at the O&M stage.The critical systemlevel factor
deciding how CF getsgeneratedis the mobilisation and rapport building skills
of the implementing agency. A lot also dependson their willingness and
commitmentto do so.

113. Participationis often facilitatedby a clearexplanationof what is expected
from the communityand what they can expect from the project. Information
about the proposedfacilities and ensuing benefits needs to be shared. If
contributionby the communitymembersis expected(sharingof costs,donation
of labour), this is to be clarified. Cost recoveryis likely to be difficult if this
aspectis overlooked.Realisationof chargescan be facilitated if village level
institutionsact as collectingagencies.Suitableincentivesalso stimulatehigher
recovery.

114. This study, doesnot support the proposition that implementationthrough
an NGO is likely to.lead to better CF or outcomes.Comparableresultswere
obtainedin KeralaandMaharashtraandin Rajasthan.An NGO, by its orientation,
maybe ableto elicit CP, but adequatesocio-economicinputsmay alsoprovide
the sameservice.

Community Level Factors

115. The most important community level factor seemsto be the existenceof
strongandfunctioningvillage level institutionswhich representthecommunity’s
voice. Theseinstitutionshave to be integratedinto the project organisationto
ensurecontinuedparticipation.

116. It doesnot appearthat factors such as literacy, income or land holding
patternshaveanymajor impacton CF. The quality of communitymobilisationis
far more importantin generatingadequateCR

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION AND OUTCOMES

117. Non-utilisationof local knowledgeat the needsassessmentstagecan lead
to poor outcome.Taking into accountthe preferencesof the beneficiaries,for
example,for householdconnections,is likely to yield higherlevelsof satisfaction
and bettercost recovery,thus enhancingthe financial viability of the project.

118. Involvementof communitiesin variousactivities suchashealthawareness
programmescanleadto highly positiveoutcomesuchaschangesin healthhabits,
increaseduseof projectfacilitiesandredudionof diseases.Communitymembers
canmovefrom beingmererecipientsof information to becomingstakeholders
of the-programme.A goodexampleis the involvementof womenin chlorinating
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wells in Kerala.

119. Demandgenerationis neededin sanitationand for theuseof safewater,
but thismaynotbeeasyif changesin habitsareinvolved.Persistenceandlinking
of benefitsto participationin demandgenerationactivities arelikely to leadto
betteroutcomes.

120. Communityparticipationin siting the locationcanhavea highly favourable
impacton the level of interestandinvolvementshownby thebeneficiaries(as
theKeralaandRajasthanexperiencesshow)andit alsohelpsdiffuseconflict. The
lattermaybe significantif varyingsubsidiesareinvolvedbasedon incomelevels.
Transparentprocessesdiminish thepossibilityof discretionaryactionby officials
and build the trust of the beneficiaries. -

121. Communitybasedinstitutionscan serveaseffective intermediaryagencies
in diverseareassuchascollectionof charges,liaisonwith the implementingand
maintenanceagenciesand local resolution of conflicts, all of which lead to
improvedoutcomes.

ISSUE THAT EMERGE FROM THIS STUDY

NGOs as Intermediary Agencies

122. We haveindicatedfrom our limited experiencein one Stateand in one
village in another, that NGOs may be able to elicit better CF comparedto
Governmentorganisations.However, their ability to replicateand scaleup, as
well as their technicalabilities, shouldbe considered.What kind of NGOs are
neededthat could combine thesetechnicalabilities with a community based
orientation?Whatkind of interfacingis neededbetweentheGovernmentandthe
NGOs?What kind of actionsarenecessaryto supportsuccessfulGovernment
efforts, suchas the Kerala experiment?

Creation of SEUs

123. The experienceof Keralawould seemto indicatethebenefitsof creating
SEUsthat connectan implementingagencywith communitybasedorganisations.
They could alsoserveas catalystsin generatingCR Keralaalsohas~ systemof
effectiveandfunctioningpanchayats.Perhapspastexperiencein activities such
as literacyprogrammesinvolving communitymobilisation,andthe existenceof
othergrassrootsorganisationsalsohelped.However,how will sucharrangement
sustainif theyareonly supportedby foreign donorsandnot by stateauthorities?
What are the alternativesto reachcommunitiesin the absenceof strong local
institutions?Will theSEU5 be adequateif they arenot backedby the expertise
and competenceof local institutions?
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CP as a meansof supporting village level institutions

124. Given the evidencesuggestingthe importanceof existing village level
institutions to project outcomes,can CF provide a means of supporting the
developmentof theseinstitutions?

+4+
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ANNEXURE-I

Development of Indices for
Community Participation and
Outcomes

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION INDEX

Responsesto 8 questions(listedbelow) wereused.First, individual respondents’
scoresfor eachvillage were tallied to arriveat a village scorefor eachquestion,
expressedin percent of positive responses.The coding categoriesfor village
scoreswereasfollows for yes/noquestions;othercategoriesaredescribedin the
relevant indicator:

+ 3 for villages wheremore than60% of the respondentsansweredYes

+ 2 for villages where30% - 60% of respondentsansweredYes

+ 1 for villages where less than 30% (but more than 0%) of respondents
answeredYes

+ 0 for villages whereno respondentansweredYes

Thus therewould beone scorefor eachvillage for eachquestion(indicator). The
overall CF index for the village was thenconstructedas the sum of thesevillage
scoreson eachindicator,divided by thenumberof indicators,yielding apotential
scorerangeof 0 to 3. If thereweresomequestionsthat were not applicablefor
a particular village, thesewere ignored.’7

For cross tabulation with different village characteristics,the villages were
grouped into three categoriesaccording to the percentageof respondents
answeringin CF-affirmativeways. The following categorisationwas adopted:

17 For example,questionsrelating to sanitationin avillage wheresanitationwas not provided
by the project. -

Village CP Score Category
1.5 - 3.0 High

1.0 - 1.49 Medium
Less than 1.0 Low
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Indicators Used

(1) Percentageof respondentsinvolved in one or more of the following types of
activities: attendedmeetings,donatedlabour, helpedwith repairs,helped in
deciding location, helpedin keepingareaclean.

(2) Thestageatwhich therespondent’shouseholdwasinvolved. Fourstageswere
considered:planning, construction,O&M, evaluation/survey.For eachstage,a
scorefrom 0 to 3 was given.

(3) Percentageof respondentswho attendedmeetings.

(4) Percentageof respondentswho reportedthat at meetings,communityopinion
wassoughton oneormoreof thefollowing topics: locationof facility, preference

- for toilets, chargesto be paid by the community, houseconnectionsversus
standposts,facility design,O&M responsibility.

(5) Percentageof respondentsinvolved in one or more of the following planning
activities: charting the village houses,identifying rich/poor strata, location of
facilities, choosingtechnologies. -

(6) Percentageof respondentsinvolved in oneor moreof thefollowing construction
activities: contributedmaterials,contributedlabour, madesuggestionsat the
time of implementation,for example,on the location of facilities or routing of
pipes.

(7) Percentageof respondentsinvolved in daily operationof facilities.

(8) Percentageof respondentsinvolved in maintenanceof facilities.

OUTCOME INDEX

Responsesto 10 questions(listed below) wereused.First, individual respondents’
scoresfor eachvillage, or the datacollectedfor thevillage, asthe casemaybe18,
were tallied to arrive at a village scorefor eachquestion,expressedin percent
of positive responses.The coding categoriesfor village scoreswere as follows
for yes/no question(other categoriesare describedin the relevant indicator):

+ 3 for villages where more than 70% respondentsansweredYes -
+ 2 for villages where 30% - 70% of respondentsansweredYes

+ I for villages where less than 30% (but more than 0%) of respondents

answeredYes
+ 0 for villages whereno respondentansweredYes

The OutcomeIndex for the village was then constructedas the sum of these

18 Four questions,namely, questionnumbers7 to 10 were at the village level.
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village scoreson eachindicator,divided by thenumberofindicators.If therewere
some questionsthat were not applicablefor a particular village, these were
ignored.

Indicators -

(1) Percentageof respondentswho usedrinking water from project sources.

(2) Percentageof respondentswho statedtheycoveredstoredhouseholdsupplies
of drinking water.

(3) Percentageof respondentswho drew waterwith ladle or from a tap (that is,
without touching the water).

(4) Percentageof respondentswho statedthat theyweresatisfiedwith the services
of the caretaker.

(5) Percentageumpareaclean (for example,due to its locationneara compostpit,
or its being in a low lying area).

(6) Reductionin the time requiredto collect water, on an average,asa result of
thisproject. To arriveat this, two questionswereasked:(i) How muchtime was
spentby therespondentorhis/herfamily in bringingwatel everydayat thetime
of surveyand(ii) the time takenbeforetheprojectbegan.Theresponseswere
averagedfor eachvillageandthedifferencetaken.This gavetheaveragesavings
in time spentin fetching water.This wasconvertedinto percentage,and was
thenconvertedinto scoresfor the villages asfollows:

(7) Percentageof handpumpsin working condition.The scoringwasasfollows:

Percentage time saved Score

More than 70% 3 -~

70to30% 2
- Less than 30% (but not 0%) 1

0% 0

Percentage in Working Condition

More than 80%
60 to 80%

30 to 60%

Score

3

2

1

Less than 30% 0



(8) Whetherotherbenefitshadaccrueddue to the projectssuchas community
vegetablegardens,greeningnearthe handpumparea,soakpitsbeing usedto
producemanureand using drainagewater for irrigation. The scoring was as
follows:

(9) Whetherthisprojecthadled to ademandfor similar servicesfrom othervillages.

Yes : Score of 3

No : Score of 0

(10)Whethertherehadbeenanyreductionin waterbornediseasesaftertheproject.

Yes: Scoreof 3

No : Score of 0

Note: For questions9 and 10 which were village level questions,the field investigators
had asked some village leadersand from their responses,formed his own
judgementand enteredthe samein the questionnaire.

Community/women’s groups
formed, and Any other benefits 3
Community/women’s groups formed 2

Any other benefits 1
None - U
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ANNEXURE-Il

Profiles of the Projects
Studied

THE GUJARAT PROJECT
Santalpur Regional Water Supply Project
(SeeExhibit 2 for a map of Gujarat)

1. The Gujaratproject, assistedby the Governmentof Netherlands,startedin
1978, following two parallelmissionsof the NetherlandsGovernment- one for
socio-economicassessmentandtheotherfor waterengineeringassessment.This
phaseof the project startedin 1981 and was completedin 1986. The original
estimatedcost was Rs.87.34million.

2. During the implementationof this scheme,48 morevillages in the areawere
declaredby the Governmentof Gujaratas“no source”.Following a Dutch review
mission (GU - 10), it was proposedto cover theseadditional villages and one
town, Radhanpur.This scheme,which may be called PhaseII of the scheme,
startedin 1987 and is still not fully complete.Water was available in 34 out of
48 villages asonJune1994 (when thesurveysstartedfor this study). The project
is expectedto cost Rs.105million.

3. Theschemecoversthewesternpartof Banaskanthadistrict of northGujarat:
Santalpur,Radhanpurand Kankrej taluks (seeExhibit 2 for a map).This areais
very drywith little rain (annualrainfall: 400 mm. in thearea),highlysalineground
water and prone to frequentdroughts. Rain and water availability decreaseas
one goestowards the west, and the quality of groundwater (in terms of total
dissolvedsolids and chlorides)alsodecreases.The populationis generallypoor.
The average income per household is Rs. 6,500 p.a~The literacy levels are
extremelylow (lessthan1%), while in Gujarat,asa whole, it is 61.5 percent.An
interestingfeature of this areais the large migratingpopulationwho rearsheep
and cattle.Theycometo this regionat certainseasonsof the yearand consume
water for themselvesand their livestock.

4. The technologyusedis pipe line based.The sourcesof water aredeeptube
wells in a river in the easternend of the district. The topographyof the areais
suchthat waterflows by gravity, exceptin the villageswhich areat an elevation.
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For thesevillages, boosterpumps and elevatedreservoirshave beenprovided.

5. The supplyof waterto the communityunderthis project is entirely through
village level standposts.Cattletroughsarealsoprovidedundertheproject.There
is only a small sanitationcomponentunderthis project: two villages havebeen
providedwith householdsanitationon a pilot scale.

6. - Originally no communityparticipationwas envisagedin this project. It was
addedin 1986whenthe secondphasewasdrawnup. An NGO, Centrefor Health
Awareness,Training and Nutrition Awareness(CHETNA) was asked to help in
developinglocal users’ water committees, called Pani Panchayats,to increase
communityparticipation,and thesewere formed in 1988. However,for this, the
“participation” envisagedwas really income generation and ecogeneration
activities (developinghealth awareness).Theseactivitieswere entrustedto two
NGOs,SelfEmployedWomen’sAssociation(SEWA)andCHETNA. Theseactivities
which began in 1991, were really stand-aloneactivities and had little direct
linkage with the project itself.

THE MAHARASHTRA PROJECT

(See Exhibit 3 for a map of theMaharashtra)

7. The Maharashtraprojectwasconceivedin themid-eightieswhentherewere
two successiveyearsof drought in the northernand central parts of the State.
Theseschemeswere drawnup to solve thewaterproblemof someof thevillages
in the region. Since the Governmentof Maharashtradid not have the financial
resourc~esto implementtheseschemes,theywere kept in abeyance.In the late
eighties, the monsoonswere good and not much attention was paid to these
schemes.In the early nineties, ODA of UK came forward to fund water and
sanitation projects, and the Governmentof Maharashtrarequestedthem to
include theseprojectsundertheir assistancescheme.Thus the implementation
of theseschemeswas startedonly in 1991. The estimatedcost of the project is
Rs. 533 million. The project hasnot yet startedyielding water and is expected
to be completedin about two years time.

8. Theprojectcomprisesof four schemescoveringabout200villages,oneeach
in Dhule ~nd Nasik districts, andtwo in Jalgaondistrict (seeExhibit 3 for a map).
Theareagetsvery little rain andthe summermonthsarehotanddry. Theaverage
annualrainfall is 800 mm.Waterscarcityis very commonduring summermonths.
Somevillages, however,are relativelybetterendowedwith local resources.The
populationis generallypoor,althoughtherearepocketsof relativeprosperity.The
averageincome per householdin the areassurveyedwas Rs. 6,900 p.a. Twenty
six percentof the respondentswere illiterate.

9. There are also regional water supply schemes,with piped water to be
pumpedfrom a damreservoir,and from thebed of river Tapti and its tributaries.



The delivery to the villages is throughgravity via village level reservoirssituated
at an elevation. Water is then to be supplied to standpostsand household
connections.As on March 1995, water had not startedflowing in the pipes, and
the housesfor householdconnectionsnot identified.

10. Sanitationwasalsooriginally envisagedin the schemein somepilot villages.
Due to difficulties in managingthe watersupply project, this wassuspendedand
has not yet beentaken up.

11. No SEUs exist in MWSSB nor haveany beencreatedfor this project.

12. In the original designof the projectdelivery, no NGOswere to be involved.
After ODA’s involvement,thecommunitydevelopmentwas to bedoneby theZilla
Parishadswhich arethe district level local bodies,with active support from the
Tata Institute of Social Sciences(TISS), Bombay. TISS was to do community
developmentwork on a demonstrationbasis in ten percentof the villagesand,
this wasexpectedto be usedasa learningexperiencefor the Governmentstaff
to start similar work in other villages where TISS would support them.

THE RAJASTHAN PROJECT
(SeeExhibit 4 for a mapof Rajasthan)

13. In 1983, the SwedishInternationalDevelopmentAgency (SIDA) decidedto
fund a relatively largewater and sanitationproject in southernRajasthanwhich
was to be implementedby the Governmentof Rajasthanin collaborationwith
UNICEF. As a preludeto this largerproject, SIDA decidedto try out a pilot project
in a smallerareaof Bichiwara block’9 in Dungarpurdistrict. The project ~as to
be implemented entirely through an NGO working in that area, People’s
EducationandDevelopmentOrganisation(PEDO).PEDOwasresponsibleonly for
the construction and commissioningof the project, it was to hand over the
facilities to the local village bodies, namely, the PanchayatSamitis, once their
constructionwascompleted.The projectwas startedin 1986 and completedin
1990.

14. The areacoveredby the schemeis in southernRajasthan,adjoining Gujarat.
It is a hilly and dry area,with an averageannualrainfall of 600 mm, and the area

is prone to droughts. It is one of the poorest and most backward areasof
Rajasthan,with a tribal populationof more than 80 percent.The literacy rateis
24 percentand the areais without any industry or major towns. Agriculture is
difficult and householdincome is very low: Rs. 5860 for the respondentswe
surveyed.

15. The technologyusedin this project is that of handpumps.

19 A block is a subdivisionof a district and is roughly the equivalentof a taluk.
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16. The larger SIDA project called SWATCH hada numberof objectives,oneof
which was eradication of guineaworm. The spreadof the diseasebeing
essentiallythroughdrinking infested water without filtration, health education
was an importantcomponentof the project. Since the source of contaminated
water was stepwells,conversionof thesewells into wells with platforms and
parapetswasalsoan importantactivity undertheproject. Installationof sanitation
facilities at institutions (urinals and toilets) and constructionof drainagesnear
handpumpswere also componentsin the programme.

17. The entire implementationof the project wasgiven to PEDO. PEDO hasits
headquartersin Mada town of Bichiwara block and is engagedin the upliftment
of the poor and backward tribal population. It is involved - in economic
developmentactivities such as improving agriculture and developing natural
resourcebase,and social developmentactivities suchas nonformal education
and women’s development.

18. In this project, PEDO createdthe initial demand,developedhealth aware-
ness,locatedthepumpsin consultation-withthevillagers, put up thepumpsand
handledthe initial maintenance.They trained22 local caretakersfor the pumps,
including ten women. Though PEDO was willing to maintain the pumps on a
continuedbasis, the PanchayatSamitis insistedon taking over thesepumps.

19. PEDOalsoundertooktheconversionof about150 stepwells.It did notconvert
thosestepwellswhich it consideredwere not beingusedby peoplefor drinking
water.

THE KERALA PROJECT
(SeeExhibit 5 for a map of Kerala)

20. The Kerala project, assisted by the Governments of Netherlands and
Denmark, is an integrated project involving both water and sanitation. The
Governmentof Netherlandscameforward in the early eighties to assist three
schemesproposedfor assistanceby the Kerala Government.Subsequently,in
1982, four more schemeswere included. The Danish Governmentalso came
forwardto assistin theKeralaschemes,andbasedon joint review missionvisits,
a total of elevenschemeswere takenup for assistance.An interestingfeature
of this project is that it is assisted jointly by the Dutch and the Danish
Governments,eventhough specificschemesare earmarkedfor assistanceby
eachGovernment.The Dutchschemeswhich startedin 1982 coverthe southern
and central parts of Kerala, while the Danishschemescover the northernpart
and startedin 1987-88.

21. The elevenschemesunderthis projectcover a total of 58 panchayatsand
servea populationof about 1.4 million people.The original estimatedcostof the
project was Rs.600million. The latestrevisedestimateis Rs. 1324 million. As of
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December1994,four of theprojectswerecomplete,with threemoresubstantially
complete,with trial runsbeing conductedin severalareas.Threeschemesare
likely to be completedby the end of 1995, while one schemeis likely to be
completedonly by 1998. We have studied five schemes,two from southern
Kerala,onefrom centralandtwo othersfrom northernKerala.We includedonly
thoseschemesin our study which were either fully or substantiallycomplete.

22. EventhoughKerala is a high rainfall State, for aboutfive monthsin the year
thereare no rains,and water sourcesdryup, and often droughtconditionsmay
prevail in someareas.Due to thenaturalterrainof the State,the waterreceived
duringmonsoonsquickly runsinto the sea,andgroundwaterlevelsmaybequite
low duringsummer.TheStatehasoneof thehighestdensityof wells in theworld
(about 250 persquarekilometre). Manyhouseshavetheir own wells, and there
are also community wells.

23. Kerala hasa literacylevels of about 90 percent.The densityof population
is very high, about 900 per sq. km., and in manyareasit is as high as 2600 per
sq. km. The averagehouseholdincome for our respondentswas Rs. 6890 p.a.
Peopledo not live in clusteredvillages asin otherpartsof India, but along roads
and pathsthroughouttheState.Housesarebuilt very closetogether,sothat there
are few open spacesfor defecation.With increasingpressureof population,
privacy is becominga seriousproblem,~andto find a location for a latrine at a
suitable distance(10 metresis adoptedas the minimum distancefor locating
latrines under this project) is often difficult.

24. Despitethehighliteracylevels,healthawarenessis notnecessarilyveryhigh.
Many traditionalbeliefsregardinghygieneexistevenamongthebettereducated
people.Keralitesput greatemphasison cleanlinessand henceconsumptionof
water for bathing and washingclothes tends to be higher than in most other
States.

25. The level of political awarenessand activity is very high. Village level
institutions like panchayatsare very active, and there are many grassroots
associationslike Mahila Samajams(ladies’ clubs) and youth clubs.

26. The schemesin Keralaareall basedon pipewater supply. The sourcesof
water areusuallyrivers.Thesupply is throughhouseholdconnectionsand public
standpostsin theDutchschemes.In the Danishschemesit is only throughpublic
standposts;no householdconnectionshave been given, largely due to acute
problemsof adequatewater sources.A total of about8500 standpostsare to be
constructedunder this project.

27. Sanitationis avery importantcomponentof this project, mainlyashousehold
latrines.About 45,000latrinesare planned,all for peoplebelow thepovertyline.

28. Communityparticipationwascentral to the project from the very beginning
and a joint DanishDutch reviewmission,as earlyas in 1982, recommendedthe
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settingup of SocioEconomicUnits (SEUs)for dealingwith this aspect,TheseUnits
were funded entirely by the assistingGovernments.

THE KARNATAKA PROJECT
(SeeExhibit 6 for a mapof Karnataka)

29. The Karnatakaproject, assistedby the DanishGovernment,is an integrated
scheme involving water supply, household, institutional and environmental
sanitation,afforestation,communication,health,educationandtraining.As in the
otherprojects,improvementin the healthstandardsof the beneficiarieswas the
ultimate objective.The original plan for this projectwas madein 1988 and after
considerabledelays,the projectstartedonly in January1992. The estimatedcost
of the project was Rs.133million. -

30. Theschemecovers492 villagesin thetaluksof Jagalurin Chitr~durgadistrict,
Bagapalliin Kolar district and Hungundin Bijapur district. All theseare interior
districts of Karnataka.

31. Many of the villages coveredby the project already had water facilities
constructed under earlier projects of the Government.But these were not
adequateto supplywaterto thepopulationat the normadopted,namely,40 litres
per capita per day. Hence the new facilities were to supplementthe existing
facilities to bring the water supply up to 40 lpcd. As a result, in many villages,
waterfacilities erectedunderearlierprojectsexistsideby sidewith thoseerected
under the presentproject. In somevillages, the only facilities arethoseprovided
under this project.

32. Interior Karnatakais a low rainfall region,with anannualrainfall of 700 mm
to 1150 mm. All the project areasface acutewater scarcity in summer,and do
not haveanymajor rivers in their immediatevicinity. The groundwateris usually
very brackishand at considerabledepths.Openspaceis freely availableand is
usedfor defecation.The coverageof toilets in the project areasis less thanone
percent.The respondentssurveyedhadan averageannualhouseholdincomeof
Rs.9900p.a. The level of literacy was 49 percent.

33. Karnatakahas a decentralisedsystem of Governmentwith district level
bodiescalled Zilla Farishadscarrying out a numberof functions.Thesebodies
have their branchesat the taluk level. For a long time electionswere not held
for thesebodiesand at the time the projectwas formulated,theywere in a state
of flux. In 1991, the representativebodieswere dissolvedbut the official wing
continuedto exist throughGovernmentnominatedadministrators.Recentlythe
KarnatakaPanchayatiRaj Act hasbeenpassed,whkh providesfor the formation
of village level institutions called gram panchayats.The Act gives considerable
powers to thesebodiesbut how theseprovisionswill be implementedis yet to
be seen.Electionshave recentlybeenheld for thesebodies.
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34. Theprojecthasa mix oftechnologiesfor deliveringwater,namely,borewells,
local mini water supply schemes(MWS) and piped water supply schemesto
standposts.The KarnatakaGovernmenthas prescribednorms for technologies
for water supply basedsolely on the population in the village, and hencethe
choice of technologyin this project dependedsolely on this criterion.

35. Sanitationfacilities are delivered entirely through ZPs. For environmental
sanitation,theprojecthasconstructedcattletroughs,washingslabsanddrainage.

36. As an experiment in one village, the implementation of environmental
sanitationwasentrustedto an NGO, Action Aid KarnatakaProject (AKP). Some
othersmall NGOswerealsoinvolvedin a limited wayin activitiessuchastraining,
healthawarenessbuilding and demandmobilisation.

37. A small group called ProjectAdvisory Group (PAG) with an expatriatesocial
scientistasits headand an expatriateChief Engineer,a training expert,a social
scientistand a water supply engineerwas createdfor this project with Danida
funding. This group assists the Project Steering Committee of the State
Governmentin planningandmonitoring theproject, andfunctionsasan advisory
body. It alsoorganisesthe mobilisation, trainingand R&D programmes.De facto,
it hasbecomethe managingbody of the project.
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Exhibit 1
MAP OF INDIA
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Exhibit 2

MAP OF GUJARAT
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Exhibit 3
MAP OF MAHARASHTRA
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Exhibit 4

MAP OF RAJASTHAN
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Exhibit 5

MAP OF KERALA
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Exhibit 6
MAP OF KARNATAKA
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Exhibit 7

NUMBER OF PEOPLE INTERVIEWED
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Villages/Wards
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Exhibit 8
COMMUNITY PARTICIPA11ON vs OUTCOME:

SCATTER D!AGRAM

Correlation coefficient:

95% confidence limits:

r — 0.21
r’2— 0.04
—0.05 < R < 0.44

Source
Regression
Residuals
Total

df Sum of Squares
1 0.6161

56 13.6516
57 14.2678

Mean Square
0. 6161
0.2438

F—statistic
2.53

B Coefficients

Variable
OUTCOME
Y—Intercept

B
Mean coefficient
1.8616 0.2808149

1.0100072

95% confidence
Lower Upper

—0.065396 0.627026

Partial
F-test
2.5274

3.5
3.19
2.8

2.15

2.1
1.75

o 1.05
0.7

0.35
0

-p

~1-

0 0.38 0.7~1.11 1.52 1.9 2.28 2.~3.01 3.12 3.8
c0t1-p~pT

Std Error
0. 1766 38
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